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THEY ARE ON THE ALERT ,

Good Work of tbo Manufacturers and

Consumers Association ,

SCHEME TO EXTEND THE MOVEMENT ,

NobrnHlcn to ISO Encouraged In llio
Homo Industry Idea I'rcBlilont-

Inf crcHtmjr Comments
Concerning tl o I'lnn.

The Manufacturers nnd Consumers Asso-

ciation
¬

of Nebraska hold a business mooting
yesterday afternoon of much Importance to
the association and of general interest to tlio-

public. .

The attendance was very largo , the great
majority of all the members of the associa-
tion being present. Great Interest was man.
1 Tested la the

After the regular routine of calling tbo roll
nnil reading the minutes had been gone

through with President 1'itgo mailo the fol-

lowing
¬

remarks :

Mr. 1'ajjo'H KnootirnKliiK IloinnrkH.-
I

.

mn pleased beyond expression to see so
many new members -vltli us today and unto
IHIW uu have lidded strength und numbers
fclnco wo lust mot. Wo liavo uliiiiulant mason
for congratulating ourselves upon our pro ¬

gress. We may reasonably fool that wo are of-

BOIIIU Importance , us Iliiunulully. we have the
Htronei'st baching of any association In the
Bin tit of Nebraska. As will bo reported by our
Ruorutiiry , wo now have IDS members , nil bona
lido manufautiirois. They liuvli a capital oi
over t , OUUOM of money Intoned , with over
5.010 employes and pay otitovei f-70oon In
wastes nlono pur month. Wo have ono of the

, more money back of us ,

inoiu men In our employ thnn any other or-
ganlatlon

-
In tlio stato.

Why should uu nut ask the pcoplo of Ne-
braska

¬

to home ) Industry ? What
else have uo done ? With the assist.inco of
Till ! Hin: and other papers , wo have sot the
people of Nolir.iskn thinking , and talklmr for
Nebraska manufactured poods , llufoio this
association was formed the people of Ne-
braska

¬

(11(1( not know what was manufactured
among them. You all will apiou ulth mo-
In saying that wo have made some of the poo-

plt
-

that wo can inaniifaettiro In Ne-

braska
¬

us good goods us Ihoy c.in In the east.
The people are with IIH. What they need is
Information ami liuio comes our part. Let
eveiy memlicr of llils assoo.atlon talk "homo-
patronage" whenever an opportunity pre-
sents

¬

Ituolt talk It to your employes , sue to It
thai they buv Nubraska gcoils , ( | tiallty and
lirlco being ciiial.| Hero Is a ehanue for us all
if uu but Improve It. Make vour goods tip to-
Btanilard : take pains with them.'-

J
.

hero nro people asking for homo made
goods today who never have before do not
( llmippolnt them by giving them poorly
nindu poods AlvurtNu your best
brands , pill your test men out
lo represent voti , anil the pcoplo
will buy your goods. To show you how the
pcoplo mo watching us , a citizen houghl a
package of Omaha goods that had thu Imprint
of nn eastern city on Iho latiul. lie Inquired
how Ihal was. 1 told him thai It was nn old
block of lalju o. Thai went for thai limn but
thu old stocii will not lasl always. We as-
nianufaelurors have gel to show by our
example thai wo praelice whalwe prcaeh.

Today , lliero are an HO employes de-
riving

¬

n honellt from Ibis agitation of homo
, and I believe thai If wo pursoveio-

n this course one yo.ir f i um today there will
bo l.UUU additional men al work. Thus you
can .see how an Inoteaso In tlio sales of home-
made poods gives employiiiunl lo Id o men.-

Do
.

not leave It to llio ollloors and directors
to do all tlio work , fur while they will work
linuillly nnd the best tlioy can. theio lenialns
with each member the duty of purt onal asslbl-
inco.

-
.

IScport ( if the Secretary.
Secretary Braillc.v's report was as follows :

Total membership , 10J. with live applica-
tions

¬

to bo aelod upon ,
( lash received from membership , dues und

labels , J.VJJ.ao.
Cash | ld out : Furniture , $9)) ; expanse ac-

connl
-

, SJI1.M ; labels , til) .

llalanuo of cash on hiind , $ .'17'X'' .

Amount duo tlio. association from mombor-
lulp

-
fees , etc. , tliM.f-

cO.Improving
.

tlio Association.
The question of making some changes In

the by-lnwaso as to facilitate the growth of
the association in the state was Drought up-
nnd discussed ut considerable length. As n
now ninmls no provision tins been made for
the forming of branch associations in other
cities of the state , and manufacturers out-
tide of Omaha would bo deprived of the nd-
Tranlngos

-
of havlug ti working bony at homo-

.It
.

is proposed to so change the article ) as-
to allow of local branches being formed at
any point li , the .state , and the local branches
shall form a state organization , whoso board
of directors shall consist of representatives
from the different lociil branches. If this is
curried out it will reduce Iho present asso-
ciation

¬

to the position of a local branch of
the stuto association.

Those who favor this idea then propose
Hint as man } Omaha manufacturers ns can
bo got together go down to Lincoln some
evening nnd moat the manufacturers of that
city anu help form a local branch. Then
Omaha and Lincoln manufacturers can ar-
range

¬

to tncot the manufacturers of some
other city in the state and form another
branch. In this way campaigns for homo pat-
ronage

¬

could be started in nil the towns of
the state and at the same time an oppor-
tunity

¬

bo given the manufacturers of tno
different cilios to become personally ac-
quainted.

¬

. The matter was referred to the
executive committee to bo placed In proper
shupo to bo noted upon-

.KfTet't
.

of the XIMV Movement.-
A

.

member stated that ho haa boon away
from homo and on his return almost the llrst-
thine ; ho saw was a largo banner over
the now Express company's
tiuildinp , on Fnrnnm street , announcing that
the interior furnishings wore being made by-
an eastern house. On the opposite side of
the street there was a similar banner , over
the American Express company's olllcos ,
announcing that tholr furnishings are being
made by Cudy ft (Jruy of Omaha-

."Now
.

then , " continued tha speaker , "I
move that iho members of the association
tnko notice of these tacts , and govern them-
selves

¬

accordingly. "
The number of seconds which the resolu-

tion
¬

brought forth showed the feeling of the
members present. Some ono suggested that
perhaps the Wolls-l argo Express conmnny
was under tno impression that it was s till
popular In Omaha to buy eastern goods , and
Unit they wore not awnro that there hud
been a chungo of sentiment in Omaha
(uvornblo to homo nmdo goods. Sovor.il
others snokoon the subject , some of them
displaying considerable fooling In the matter.

President I'ngo reviewed briolly the worlc-
of the association as to renting of rooms ,

waiting labels , employing ifsccrotitry , etc.-
Ol

.
the labels i ! , '.>00 have boon disposed of.- .

AHSOOllltlO'l
Members wcte urged tn use these labels

nnd examples wore glvon showing tholr-
value. . Attention was also called to the
blanks to bo used for the general member-
ship

¬

, and manufacturers were urged to do all
tnat they could to obtain the signatures of
people who would agree to use Nebraska
made coods. The president also announced
that the executive comir-itteo hud made ar-
rangements

¬

for nn entertainment to bo given
ut the (.Iriintl opera house on the evening of
December . The Apollo club has boon 'on-
paced for the occasion and there will bo
short addresses uy prominent sneakers on
topics ol general Interest. Ticltots can bo
obtained from the secretary or members of
the association.

The following firms were elected members
of the association ! J. 1 *

. Oooko & uo. , rub-
ber

¬
stumps ; Omaha Silicon nnd Wall I'las-

.tor
.

Manufacturing company ; T. U. Hurst
and Leo Hartley ,

Hoot SIIKUICoiiiinonilcd. .

The following was then adopted regarding
the boot sugar question :

, It 1ms been demonstrated beyond
nnoathm that Nebraska soli and climate are
well adapted to the cult vatlon of the biisarLuel , and-

Whcnas. . The extensive cultivation of
Edgar beets , and their nunufiicturo Into
sugar , Will employment to u liiiv" num-
lierof

-
men , thus aiding most materially In

the development of all the resourceof the
state , therefore , be It-

Itosolvud , That wo , the Manufacturers and
Consumers Association of Nebraska , loam
with pleasure the otter of llunry T. Uxiiurd to
locate factories ; fit Lincoln and other ..Y-
ubraska

-
eltlos on the condition of- the renewal

of the sugar bounty , and that would also
no pleased to see u factory In this see turn of
the state , and that wo would Kindly coopur-
nlo

-
with .Mr , Oxnard In semiring a just recog-

nition
¬

of the Importance of his business fiom
the legislature ; also that wo would like to see.-

koine iictlon taken looking toward tlio on-

courasemuut
-

of giuco o munufuoturlni ; In-
Durytuto ,

Krom an Ollloe.r.
Ira A. Medlar , the prlulor who was taken

to KuiisM on n rnqulsltlon some days ago ,

has returned nnd again represents his case at-
a down town office-

.Medlar
.

plnyed the ofllccr a trick. Ho was
being tnlten bacu to answer to the charge of
seduction , While on tlio way to moot his
doom ho Jumped the train , hastened away to
Newton , Kan. , whore ho married another
girl.

IKV B HMMWMBBI

The gay young bicyclist bo's In his bed ,
Not for him Is the spring sun shining ,

IIo has boon flung und is eoro In body and
head ,

But Salvation Oil Will nwko him smiling-
."I'vo

.

got It nt last , " said the fellow who
found his cough subdued by Dr. Bull's Coupu-
Syrup. . 2. cents.-

AS

.

VlKWtiD HV A V15TRUAN.

Now York'H Itcuciit ICIcotiimVnH n
Democratic C.irnlval.

John M. Francis of Troy , N. V. , Is at the
1axton. Mr , Francis is an old newspaper-
man , having established the Troy Daily
Times some forty years ngo , which prolonged
experience certainly entitles him to the honor
of being a veteran in the editorial ranks.-

WIIU

.

Ills son ho still conducts this old and
well known Journal and has boon in the har-

ness
¬

actively all this time with the exception
of nn Interval of ten years in the diplomatic
service. IIo was appointed by President
Orantns minister to Greece , by President
Arthur to Portugal , thence , through promo-

tion

¬

, to the Austro-Ilungary ministry , which
position ho held until some inontns after tbo
incoming of Iho Cleveland administration ,

when his resignation was tendered and ac-

cented.
¬

.

Just now ho is making n trip of pleasure
nnd business combined through the west.-
IIo

.

was in Omaha some thrco years ago , und
is loud in his pruiso of the numerous and
substantial improvements noticeable hero
sirico thai lime.-

In
.

speaking on the recent gubernatorial
contest in Now York stale lo a Bin : reporter
yesterday morning , Mr. Francis said :

' 'Tho late election In Now York was n dis-

appointment
¬

to the republicans In this , that
instead of being nn election in Uiu usual tic-

cuptullon
-

of Iho term , it was a democratic
carnival. A carnival , I say , because it was
n performance stimulated by money , which
perfectly overwhelmed everything in the na-

ture
¬

of sentiment anil conviction in respect of
what should have been considered Iho logll-
imuto

-
issues of Iho campaign. It was , in

fact , n Tammany performance , nnd that
moans all iho appliances and enginery of-

Tammany's methods. The salaries of ofl-
lcials

-

under llio control of Tammany in New
York , bear in mind , aggregate about $17-

000,01)0
,-

) annually. Those salaries were us-

sossed
-

to secure a prodigious fund as a basis ,

or , it may bo said , a lubricator for the ma-
chinery.

¬

. It is alleged , nnd I baliovo with
trulh , lliat , including iho amount controlled
by llio millionaire candidate for governor ,

Koswcll P. Flower , at least ? 1,500,000 was
raised lo secure the succor of the Tammany
performance on November , that day being
the appointed election day of the stato.-

"A
.

week or ten days prior to that time
hundreds of agents had been sent out into
the country wllU tno necessary funds
for working the Tammanv machine ,

nnd probably not loss than $500,000 was ex-
pended

¬

in n sort of still hunt to tirid and pur-
chase

¬

republicans in every district of the
stato. By purchasing , I mean , to persuudo
them for material consideration , ranging
any w hero from ? .

" lo $ .25 to remain at home on
this so-called election d.iy , in other words ,

not to vote. This influence wns potential. It
certainly prevailed with a great many thou-
sand

¬

voters , who but for the inlluonco
brought to boar upon them would , as usual ,

have altendod iho polls and deposited their
voles. Then Ihero was lefi of the Tammany
fund $1,000,000 to bo used on election day, us
the occasion was characterized. This sulllceu-
to do the work of thoroughly sweeping up
the Heating nnd purchasable material which
is always in the market on such occasions
nnd prepared to sell their votes.

" .Now you have some idea of the inlluonco
that secured the success of the democratic
state ticket by a majority so largo in Iho face
of what seemed to bo a united anil earnest
anil spirited campaign on the part of the re-
publicans

¬

in behalf of their excellent nnd
popular ticket , headed by the nblo , eloquent ,
und In the souse ot righteous advocacy , ug-
gressivo

-
ox-Senator Fossoit for governor.

Now you nslc in view of such n presentation
what of Iho future as respects political re-

sults
¬

in Iho omplro stutoj To this question
the answer may bo made that the popular
vote of jNow York , tno past twelve or four-
teen

¬

years , has , as a rule , awarded success
to the democratic party by majorities somo-
limos very largo except iti presidential
years , when the republicans , ns a rule , have
boon successful. I believe now that with
any acceptable nominee , wo can carry Now
York Iu boito of Tammany and Tammany's-
methods. . So yon see wo are not without
hope ; there is solid ground for encourage-
ment

¬

ana wo may adopt the Napoleonic ut-
terance

¬

as rospecls the republican party of
the Empire state , 'tbo old guard never sur-
renders.

¬
. ' But you hero at the west , with

prosperity coming and with you now , largely
a* a result of republican policy , must put iu
and do your whole duty to susiaiti the repub-
lican

¬

party , to solidify its ranks , and to as-

sure
¬

, as in times past , a march on to victory
next year. "

Small iu size , great in results ; loWitt's
Ittlo ICirly itUurd. Best pill for constipa-
tion , best for sick headache , best for sour
stomach.

, i A-.VO . ; . TS-

."Tho

.

Devil's Auction , " which has boon re-

modeled
-

, and which is almost an entirely
new production , ii the Thanksgiving ntlrac-
tion

-

ut Cord's isow theater. This attraction
flyo and six years ago was ono of the most
popular that came to Omaha, nnd this season
Mr, W. J. Gilmore has made it moro attras-
tivo

-

than ovor.lTho Devil's Auction"-
ooons its Omaha engagement oa Thursday
afternoon and continues it during tlio bal-
ance

¬

of the week. Thu sale of seats for the
entire engagement opens at U o'clock tomor-
row

¬

morning.

Bright music , merry dances , lively songs
and a unique plot nro the elements In J. 1.
MoNully's musical farce comedy , "I3oys iinu-
GlrU" which commences an ongagoi'iont at-
tlio Farnam Street theater on Sunday with
matinee , in which Itlch ft Harris' Comodv
company appear. Mr. McNully. the author
of "A Straight Tip , " ono of the most suc-
cessful

¬

comedies of the day , h'.s written a
play which gives the greatostopDortuoily for
the display of the undoubted ability of the
cast which Messrs. Uich & Harris have
selected to interpret it. "floys and Girls"
furnishes , it is said , no out ] ot fun and mcrri-
monl

-
, and foremost among the fun-makers

will bo found Gcorgo F.Marion.Olls Hnrlan
Joseph Mitchell , James A. Sturgis.Wood nnd
Shepherd and Ignutlo Martinet ; then como
the very clover Irwln Sisters. Blancha
Howard , Uaura Kussoll , Sadie Klrby and
Nclllo V. Parker.

There will bo ono more norformnnco of the
musical fiirco cpmody , "Natural Gas , " by
Donnelly and G Irani and Uiolr clover com-
pany

¬

ut Boya's now theater this ovcuinp.
People who admire this style of amusement
will have an opportunity of witnessing the
bust that will bo hero this season.-

No

.

gripping , no nnnsou , no pain when Do-
Witt's

-

Little Early Ulsow nro taken. Small
pill. Safe pill. Best pill-

.Anioiii

.

; Military .Men.-
Dr.

.
. Guy L. Eddie, poit surgeon nt Fort

Niobraru , nnd Captain Carter of the Sixth
cavalry , also sfitlonod at Fort Niobrarn ,

with thrcoonli&rud men came down to Omaha
yesterday to appear before the federal
grand jury ns witnesses In the case
ugiunst Dlxon , who killed n man
In Captain Carter's' company about
two months nso.

Sergeant of the Guard Jackson , who Is
charged with killing a prisoner , will be tried
nt this term of the United States court.-

Gcorgo
.

Owens of troop G , Ninth cavalry ,
has boon ordered taken to the Kansas state
penitentiary whore ho will bo confined for-
t ovoral months at hard labor.

Captain Henry I. Raymond assistant sur-
geon

¬

of the army now at Pine Utdgo Agency
has bocu ordered to appear as a witness be-
fore the court martial now being hold at Fort
Hoblnson.

Colonel John S. Poland of the Seven ¬

teenth Infantry , stationed nt Fort D. A.
liusstillVoM has bean granted u leave of
absence of ono month-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Early Ulsora for the liver

plnnu Now scalo. Now
tuning ilovico. Sold ou Inattillmonts.-
Ilnydon

.
Bros.

ANTAGONISTIC TO THE PEOPLE

No Incentive to Labor in the Field o

Medical Discoveries.-

NO

.

RtWARD FOR DEVOTED ENERGIES

Advancement In Mcdicnl Science
Hampered Mr. North Expresses

Vlcwn of Interest to livery
Fair Alluded Citizen.-

To

.

the Editor of Tun
Tills question bus auprffcstoil Itself te-

my mind nftor reading of the inadlco-
loj'al

-

controversy now bointf conducted
In the stuto of Nobrashn , in regard to
the onforc'einont of rouont medical lugls-
liitlon.

-

. Not bolnj * onrrtifjcd in tbo prac-
tice of medicine , it cannot bo charged
against mo that , I am Booking to vent
spite , or that I have any personal inter-
est in a modification of the rules estab-
lished in that state for the practice ol-

medicine. .

I nm a close reader of the current
medical literature of the day , and con-
sider

¬

myself fairly well read upon all
matters pertaining to the general prac-
tice

¬

of mi'dk'ine. The moro I rcatl and
observe oi the efforts to enforce medical
legislation , the more firmly am I con-
vinced

¬

that such legislation is not alone
antagonistic to the interests of the peo-
ple

¬

at largo , but is also detri-
mental

¬

to the advancement of medi-
cine

¬

as a science. The present
trouble within the profession is not
a new one. I have witnessed such con-
troversies

¬

innumerable' , and in the early
years my sympathies wore naturally
with those who professedly sought to el-

evate
¬

the moral and intellectual stand-
ard

¬

of the profession , believing at the
time that any act by an individual mem-
ber

¬

, not endorsed by a majority of his
colleagues , was unprofessional conduct ,

and should bo punished by legal meth-
ods

¬

, whore such existed ; or , in the ab-
sence

¬

of these , the penalty of social and
professional ostracism should bo meted
out to the guilty party.-

In
.

the later years , however , I have
concluded that tbo largest latitude of
thought and action should bo extended
to everyone , who , by his professional at-
tainments

¬

, as proved by the success
with which ho has pursued his calling
or profession in the community iu
which ho resides , has shown himself
competent to advise , or who o re-
searches

¬

have resulted in good to the
profession , or to the community at-
largo. .

But not alone docs a sense of justice to
the practitioner prompt me to this con ¬

clusion. The profession owes it as much
to the community as to themselves that
every possible moans of advancement
shall bo exhausted. And wheii
they attempt to adopt and enforce
a code of ethics which says to Peter
"Thou shall , " ami to Paul "Thou shall
not , " tlioy have stopped beyond the
bounds not only of permissive right ,

but have exhibited a bigoted tyranny in
conflict with our institutions , and by so
doing have inflicted upon the communi-
ties

¬

in which they live an injustice , by
robbing them of the results for good
which might be achieved by the moro
thinking minds embraced within the pro ¬

fession. For under the narrow minded ,

illiberal code of ethics adopted by the
profession , there is no reward offered
for men to devote their time and their
energies to the discovery ofiiew rem-
edies

¬

and now methods of Ire itraent.
The student of today graduates under

professors who have boon trained in the
strict observance of this code , and in
subsequent years those students become
the professors , imparting the same in-

btruction
-

to their pupils , and the same
all the way down through time , malting
of our schools , their professors and the
theory of practice an npnstolic succes-
sion

¬

the training boit'g the same
today that it was 100 years back
and that it will bo 100 years in the fu-

ture
¬

, so far as the general line of teach-
ing

¬

and practice is concerned. No ,

not the same , possibly. In rare in-

stances
¬

some men of mental cal-
bor

-
too great to be dictated to

have defied tlio ethical requirements of
the profession , and in a course of study
and experience based upon common-
sense , coupled with extraordinary abil-
ity

¬

, have given to the world .some im-

portant
¬

remedies and some important
methods of treatment.

But I assort , and it is susceptible of
proof , that no great medical discovery
1ms been made within the past 100
years by any practitioner who adheres
to the strict rules of the medical code.
Discoveries have boon made , and valu-
able

¬

ones , but they have all boon made
by persons pursuing special lines of-

practice. . Keeloy of Dwiglit was the
first to alcoholism as a dis-
ease.

¬

. Recognizing it as such , his active
mind sought an antidote , nnd the pro-
fession

¬

now is almost forced to acknowl-
ledgp

-

that ho has found it. Other
specialist * have brought out euros for
diseases which the profession either re-
fused

¬

to recognize or had pronounced
Incurable. For instance , the Cook Rem-
edy

¬

company of Omaha , Neb. , has intro-
duced

¬

a true specific for syphilitic blood
poison a disease be-fore which the

medieal faculty stands utterly
and hopelessly appalled nnd I am
informed that many physicians who
have not the moral or professional
courage to acknowledge it openly ,
some of them oven regulars ,
not only admit the virtues of their
remedy , but have actually sought per-
mission

¬

from the company to use it se-

cretly
¬

in their practice , and Fomo have
gone so far as to claim to their patients
that they are using it. But lot us ask ,

how much moro good could they accom-
plish

¬

if they would Investigate and in-

dorse
¬

Keeloy , or oven the Cook Remedy
company , both of whom are doing quite
as much for the community at largo ,

especially for future generations , as a-

very much larger number of the regular
profession will over accomplish.-

I
.

know this article will have no in-

fluence
¬

with the profession generally ,
but confidently predict that within a very
low years public sentiment , outside of
the profession , will compel them to ad-
mit

¬

that those two discoveries are the
longest strides medical science has taken
within a century. Other advances have
boon made In other directions , but pos-
sibly

¬

of less consequence than those.
Some of them have boon made by
pharmacists who never studic'd
medicine for the purpose of prac-
tice.

¬

. Ot lairs nave boon stumbled
upon by chemists in their experiments ,

and not in a few instances really valu-
able remedies have boon discovered by
persons with no knowledge of medicine
whatever.-

I
.

am not decrying medical education ,
for these only prove that the medical
profession , mentally disciplined and pro-
fessionally

¬

qualified for thorough re-
search

¬

, If untramniolod by any code of
ethics , could and would become the
brightest constellation in tbo galaxy of
intellectual splendor , so richly adorning
the civilization of this nlnofionth cuii-
tury.

-
.

Under the present code there Is no in-

centive
¬

to labor in the field of discovery.
The regular calls the specialist a-

"nuaek , " and the specialist retorts ,

"Thou bigot. " Neither of tliom pro-
motes

¬

advancement. The epithets should
bo reversed. Specialists are the bigots ,

while the code of ethics makes every

regular a quncki They stand in tin
same relation to leich other as the gen-
eral store and thspecial dealer. Fron
the general storoiyou can obtain any'
thing on payment of a fixed price , bin
honesty compels .tis to admit that to ob-

tain a really llmt class article wo arc
sometimes compelled to patronize tin
special dealer. A. L. NORTH-

.KMDEUAIj

.

*
01CiV.N0 JOHV AVOIIK

Numerous Onsen to Ho Disposed ol
IMirlnglTwoVooijH. .

The federal grand Jury wnt ompnnolot
yesterday afternoon nnil a motley urray of
criminals came marching into court to be
scrutinized by the jury and Jtitigo Duntly be-

fore the work of investigating the evidence
In their cases was ba uii. Thcro were sovati'
teen prisoners brought down froai
the county Jull. They bail been placed
in the custody of Sheriff lloyd
for snfo hooping during the inontns
that had Intervened between the spring and
fall terms of court. Their crimes were
various , and their nhyslcul uppoarnnco that
of a tough gang,

Judge IJumly Instructed the | ury to pro-
ceed

¬

with tlio Investigation of the evidence
against the panic * who were conllned in jail
ilrst , so that no injustice might bo done any
of thorn or their families by keeping them In-

Jull lonccr thun the offense for which they
had been arrested would Justify.

The Jury then selected a foreman , and
retired to begin work upon the cuso of
Trumpeter Uixoii of the Hlxth cavalry ,
charged with shooting Captain Carter of the
same company.

Following iiro the names of the grand jurv-
men : Fnuilc P. Ireland , Nobr.islta City ,
foreman ; S. i, . Thomas , PiaUsmoUtn ; J.-

W.
.

. Barrios. York : John Ilinshillwood , Fill-
lorton

-

, Charles W. Moolcor, Imperial ; 1ow-
Hnboitson , Koirnoy ; W. H. Dorgan , Lin-
coln

¬

; 11. Newell , Plattsmouth ; George
W. Cooper , Oril ; J. D. Western , llcatrico ;

T. C. Calahun , Friend ; I. S. Lo How , Alo-
Cook ; V. C. Hlitculoy. Geneva ; W. 1-
2.Peebles.

.

. Ponder ; Lewis V. Hnsklll , Strains-
burg ; Gcorgo II. Thummell , Grand Island ;

Charles 12. Halter, Beatrice.
United States Attorney Bnlcor stated to the

Judge and jury that ho thought it would take
thojury about two wcoksto got through with
the evidence In the cases that would bo
called before the jury. J. G. Tnto of Hast
mgs and I1. P. Peebles of Ponder wore not
present , but telegruphcci that they would bo-
on hand todav.-

Oru
.

Dike , charged with selling liquor to
Indians , was fined $W and costs.

Charles Mason was lined ?M and costs nnd
placed In the custody of the marshal for one
day for selling liquor to an Indian. Ho had
lain in jail sixty-seven days before his trial.

The ease ot .lohn P. Kellogg against John
Klyno was continued.-

My

.

dear sir , I love your daughter and want
to marry her , but she says you have a con-
dition

¬

to your consent.
Certainly sir , I want you to promise you

will always keep llallor's Sure Cure Cough
Syrup and H.iller's German Pills for the
children.-

Cortninlv
.

, I will give them a dose just as
soon as as

All right you have my blessing.-

A

.

KriS It TI1K OOOTOKS.

Secretary Allen Tillies of the Trouble
Ainnns: U > 2 riiysluiiins.

The trial of Ceo Cliing Leo , charged with
the Illegal prautico Of medicine , came up in
police court yesterday afternoon. Dr. Allen ,

the secretary of the State Board of Health ,

was the prosecuting witness. After a short
consultation between the judge ana the at-

torneys
¬

for both sides the prisoner was al-

lowed
¬

to depart on condition that ho left ,

town at once. This ttio Chinaman agreed to
do.In a conversation with a Hen reporter Dr.
Allen saiu ! "In regard to the physicians who
have boon refused uoriillratei , it is not a
matter of advertising , ior nearly every su-
preme

¬

court in the country has decided tint
a doctor has a right to mlveutiso his business.
The old co Jo of ethics 'is not considered at all
in tlio rulings of the court , neither do wo
consider It. Wh.it the state board
objects to is physicians advertising to
euro where it Is a well known
fact that they cannot , thus obtaining money
by false pretenses. Many regular graduates
advertise that they can cfiNict a euro in cases
which wo know are utterly impossible.Vo
want to break up this kiud'of advertising. It-

is the quack wo are after. Why , I romemlier-
i; o.isc ot ;i regular physician who came up
before the board for examination. IIo
had oecii circulating a poster which
stated that ho was a graduate of-

St. . Petersburg. When asked for Ins
foreign certillc.ito the doctor admitted that
ho was a graduate of a college not far from
Omaha , but said that , stating ho w.ia a for-
cicn

-

physician was a big thlnir and brought
him lots of business. The boird went
through his whole advertisement and ho
admitted that seven of his .statements wore
lies , but him them printed to help tils busi-
ness.

¬

.

"It is this uliss of man wo are
after , besides ttio numerous quaoUs
who never saw the msido ot-

a medical college. If the reputable
physicians who advertise and who are ragu-
lar

-
practitioners will show us by their

nations and give us a positive promise that
they will not advertise to euro diseases
which cannot bo cured wo will grunt them
certitlc.itcs. The st.ito hoard is not inclined
to refuse any ono a certificate ) who has a right
to such a document , but wo must break up
this illecid advertising and the quack
practice. " _

Do Witt's Little Early lUscrs ; best little
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , baJ breath

_- -Competition trembles when Ilaydon-
Bros , open prices on pianos and organ.-

Ijiucnsci.

.

.

The following umriago licenses wore is-

sued
¬

by Judge Shields yostorJuy :

Name an 1 Addiois. Ago.-
I

.

I Albert W. NMi-lioHon. South Omaha. ! SI-

II KlUluMi'tlrlde , Omaha. L'-

Jj

'

Hi-nrr Shradur. Onuihu. 14-

I

!
I lletllo lliillenliolinur , Omaha. U'-

JU oil rrrrylhiiiK Five 3Ioa hs. Iu-

Tliri'e YVee'is unl a Seir: or S'imnic.
Cured by CuUcura.-

Vtiim

.

my buby wn tlirc-u month * old lih clioolts-
anil MIU.IU.IU Lu nn to Lr ik out w : th wliitu iilniplus-
mi ru l BUIIUCU. In a ilai Itching coui.nunei'M.

i 'T ii'irlblu. Afier lui would rub It , umtler-
MMtM ouzo trout tlio-
iilnt| ) . In a short time It

* | ir..ul) mor llio tup of lil.t-
liij.iil , Ill m Nc.ibH ( oim-
loruxHl tin hem ! mid fuou-
Vo

,

iiroil mc'rylhlni: nu-
nui il li Mir ot tor no.irly
live moiitha. It utvi wur-io
lilt tlm lime. 1 nw your
IlllterllseillOIlt of Ill3 ( V-

in ' u v IUMtmi.s: : m thu-
'LlilciuD Weokly. " Wo-

mirviin uil CITTIIM-H
Ut.MM'U.' * HIM ) cnmtiH'ni'oi-
tlliuiriiiu. . In three wivikt'-
tluiu lliura HUB not it inru-
or | ilmj k . not ovun u war ,

on ho nl or faca Hoilt nlncti'uu mnnlh J ol now unit
IIIIH it'i nUns of tit iiltHO uu UN acul | U liotllliv unit
ho liai u btimitltiil hnul ot h tir tMiu p rtr ilt tioru-
wlih

-
, ) .MliS O.SiJAIt JiVMtX WuolJtun , K.U-

IMl liifnnt , clKliKxni tniintli olil. wiii nlllct'-il nllli-
akl'i' uniiilloni mi Ills hips lln-l xnriH ciunu on "tliur-
uirti.| . All luini1 lieu ifulltHl until 1 prouuri'il i'l'U-

i fit . Cure. 11 juniMiiiil no return of iho illsiMiao.-
Mils.

.

. A. M WAI.KCIt. Carsonvillo. ( i-

uCuticura Resolvent
The now blool purifier. Internally do i-lc in so-

lh Idoo I of nImpiirltlus( and PI | M II IIi lo-

munli
-

) . and Uirririm.v , I liegro it Uni mrii-
iuil

- ,
CDTII UUHoM'. an | Hliln bnaiili-

llnr
-

, evtornally ( to uluur the sKlii unit MMip
and n-storo thu liuln. litivo eiireit tho-ixandH of

. whiiiu the hiilVurlir i wuru iilrnoil In -
yond en lurani. ' ! ' . liulr llfiMon or all ironi ! . ihs-
lUilienient

-
tuiribfo What utliiT rumudlus

have maile ouch mat fiirt'aV-

Soldevi rynhpie. I'rlco. t'l iK'UliA.riie2-
.V' . : litB IIAKNT. tl. 1iep.irud t y Hut 1-

'DUUIl AMI I'lllIMK M. I'.llll'OIIATIH.N. HusUll-
lrWhund fur "U.m t > I'uro hltlu OlsOittM , "

Cl PUKON S'' illusti.itioiis and UP lestliii'inluls.-

TJ

.

i n tn'iii| lSealiijmrinednnd buautlnud-
UJlDl u by CiTU'i HVMI vi' . Alwolutoly pure.

ACHING SIDES ID BACKT
' Ihp Kidney und I'ltruii'1'ti us unil-

by IhO ClTlilMV > TI-l'AlN l'l.8r-
un.

-

. the U rtianJ oa y -

plaaur

Our advertising department will pay Twenty-five Dollars in Gold for Cabinet Photographs of the
five handsomest boys , ages 4 to 18 , received by us up to January 1st , 1892. The Twenty-five Dollars to-

be divided as follows : $10 to the first , $5 to the second , $5 to the third , $3 to the fourth and $2 to the
fifth. In order that you may not confound this offer with a certain style of sensational advertising
frequently indulged in , we will plainly state our reasons for it. Twice each year we issue a
number of thousand catalogues which we mail to our out-of-town customers. It is necessary that wo

illustrate these catalogues to a certain extent. We can , and so far have , used what are known as-

'stock cuts ,
" that is , ready-made cuts. Aside-from the fact tint these cuts never look like ' -real

boys ,
" anybody can buy them , and we frequently run across catalogues containing cuts exactly like ours.-

As
.

our advertising department aims , in a certain degree , at originality , we desire for our next cata-

4ocue

-

a set of cuts of typical "western boys."

THE ONLY CONDITIONS
attached to this offer are these : The Photos are to be displayed in our show windows New Years Eve.-

We

.

to have the privilege of using cuts made from thcso five Photos in our next catalogue. All
Photos will be numbered in rotation as fast as received , and those accompanied by stamps will ba re-

turned

¬

after the contest.-

Messrs.

.

. N. P. Fell , Business Manager "The Bce ;
" Prank J. Burklcy , Business Manager "World-

Herald ;
" Dan B. llonin , Proprietor "The Railway News Reporter ;

" Sopluts P. Neble , Proprietor "Deu-

Danske Pioneer ;
" Sol. Davidsohn , Proprietor "The Nebraska Tribune ;

" and C. A. lilnicn , Proprietor
"Svenska Journalcn ,

" have kindly consented to act as Judges.

Write the name and age of the boy , and address of person sending Photograph on the back of
Photo and send to

P.HYSIGIAHS , SURGEONS and SPECIALISTS ,

1409 DOUGLAS ST. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.Ol-

lico

.

honrn from 0 n. m. to S p. m. Sunday
from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m-

.Bpociulioto
.

in Chronic , Nervous , Skin nnd Blood

Consultation at office or by mail frpo.
Medicines cnt by mail or express , sectuuly
packed , fieo from obxorvation. Guarantees to
euro quickly , pafoly nnd ponunnontly.

The most widely nnd favorably known special-
ists

¬

in the United State1" . Their Ions experience ,

remarkable ("kill and universal pucce H in the
treatment and euro ot Nervous , Chronic and Sur-
fticnl

-
Diepnfloc , entitle theeo eminent phssicians-

to the full confidence of the nlllictod everywhere.-
Tlioy

.

Kiiamntoo :

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CURE fordon-
wftit ellcclH of early vice and thouumeroua ovila
that follow in its train.

PRIVATE , BLOOD AND BKIN DISEASES
epcedily , completely and permanently cu.'od.

NERVOUS DEBILITY AND SEX'JAL DIS-
ORDERS

¬

jiold readily to their skillful treat ¬

ment.
PILES , FISTULA AND RECTAL -

Kimrantecd curul without pain or dBtoutiou
from business.-

HYDROCELE
.

AND VARMOCELE permn-
.nontly

.
and nuccobsfully cured in every caho-

.SYPII1US
.

, OONOU1UUKA , OIjEET. Sporran-
.torrha'n

.
, Boniinnl Weakness , Lost Manhood ,

Ni ht Kmiasions , Decayed faculties , Female
Weakness and nil delicate disorders peculiar to
either BOX positively cured , as well a all func-
tional

¬

dlsordorn that result from youthful follies
or the excess of mnturo year-

s.Qffipflll'O
.

Guaranteed permanently cniwl ,

Oil lultll l removal complete , without cut-
tint ? , caubtic or dilatation. Ciiro ofTuctoil ol
homo by patient without o momenta pain or
annoyance.-

TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN
Pupa The awful elTpctH of earlyACiifoI Will G vice which brines ornanic-

wonknees , dpfltroyiuK both mind nnd l ody , with
oil ita dreaded ilia , permanently cured-

.Flft
.

* Rnftc Address thopo who have impar-
.Ul

.
O. DL-ilo od themselves by improper in-

dulgence
¬

and solitary habits , which ruin both
mind and body , unuttiut ; them for business ,
EtudyormairlaKo.-

MAKIUEI
.

) SI UN , or those entering on that
happy life , nwaro of phjulcal debility , quickly
assisted-

.ESf8ond
.

0 cents postnijo for celebrated works
on Chronic , Nervous nnd Doliuato Diseases.
Thousands cured , friendly letter or call
may envo jou future enlTerinu nnd shame , and
odd Kolilcn je.-iM to life. rNn letter answered
unlH accompanied by 4 cents in btamps.

Address , cr call on-

DBS. . BETTS & BETTS ,

I4O9 Douglas St. ,

OMAHA , - NEBRASKA.

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

lir 8cn l for Fashion Hook mailed f rou.

Reliable Manufacturers
rUmtrDoui Block. 191 & 193 Slate SI. , Chicago.

NO OUREv ! NO FAY. I *

1816 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.M-

nnr
.

years' experience. A rrptilnr nr.nlunto In medlclno ai dlplurans iliow. Is still treating irlth thl
greatest aiicccss nil Nervous , Chronic and 1'rlvRto IMaimses. A pormauont cum Kinriinlcod for Catarrh
Bpormntorrboen , Lost Minlioo'l , Sumlnnl Weakness , Nifht Iosc , Impolcncy , Syphilis Stricture , nnd nil
fllsoascsof the Illooil , Skin anil Urlnnrr Orunns. N. IL t guariuitt .'OJ for orory enta I undartako nnrt fall
to euro. Consultation fri'O. Hook ( Myatorlet ot LUc ) luiit free. OlBoo hours M u. m to 8 p. m. Sunday
18 iMn. to II in. Bond stamp for replr.

UR0 .
THE NOTED SPECIALIST iu the trcatinoiil of oil forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
17 soarsoxparicnco. Glcotnmlull nnnnsincilisclmr c.1 ; Strictnro-
or dillieiiltj ir pain in nilicuni : the lllnililer ; Bphli! * mid nil Ii.ve-

.'iK'H
)

of tlio Illnod nnd bkin : " Hioncnil Debility , lens
of Manhood mid Ambit-ion , Wnntot I.formil| Vitality , Had Memory ,
Despondent , DiMxiuri'iiril. Kulipf nhtnlucdithout lii'Hnttlmufruntb-
usiness. . The nios.t pnwnrfnl rninpillcs known to modem ocienco
for tlm treatment of tlionhmo iliHonaui. The weak trow; utroiiffi-
tt ho despondent heconio cheerful from renewed Vitality , Ambition
and ( 'oiirnKo. My iw-onrccH nnd facilities for doini? biisincbs nro-
uiixiirpnfied. . All cnrruhixwduuco strictly private. Writofortnrmo.-
circulara

.
and question list. Mill and Farnam Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

A BOOK YOU NEE-

D.ROBBJRT'S

.

RULES ofORDER

Is the Standard Pnrlinmentary
Authority in the U. S.

lid Size , Price , Postage Paid , 75c.

The Ono Hundred and Thirtieth
Thousand Now Soiling.-

Of

.

tlilfi BticooPdftil miiinuil tlio "Boston-
C'ourior" SM.VH : ' 'His us Incllsiicnsiiblo-
us was the CiitcoliiMn in 111010 t'oclosui'i-
tlcul

-
llinos. I'ho iliiyHwlionCUhlilNC'S

MANUAL wns tlio politician'n nnil do-

bntor'b
-

bible linvo boon loft far behind
ill tllO ilHTCWbilltf ClOlllJlloxltics ( if IMII-

ILM'OBsidiiul

-
nriictit'i' , and a voluino liUo-

UOWOUT'S KU1.KS Of OUDKU , which
is ut unco compact , prautical , I'lunriinil-
oxliaustlvo , IH well iiif'b invaluable.-
Tlio

.

book IH , uorliapi. tbo best manual
on anbtibjcetin oxistonco. and C'KI-
lTAINfY

-

WITHOUT A UIVAL IN ITS
OWN KlUU ). It is carefully and com-
pletely

-
inilo.xod. and any iiubllHlilny-

liouno'ln tlio land would liavo ruiihon to-

bo pioud of the lontfliBtofUtMUiiKiilrihud
authorities that have warmly indorsed
it. "
"ITS OROWNINQ EXOELLBNOH-

IS A TABLE OF RULES RELAT-
ING

¬

TO MO I IONS ,

wlilili Inn klnit'e piiiiu , cunl'ilnii Hie ninwersto ni'iiu
thunii nui filiiim mi | iiirllaineiiiary la . .Nuw-

urk MhllHiul iniretii.-
VUIi

: | .

" tin * lulilo .lliiiio hefrirn him n | re l lini; "H-
irer din. nt uliu.to , tolelUe l th nl thu iiie| tl uis-

ufiinlertlial mil ) tie | iniu u'ii' Him. 'llniliuiilu-
Hi.me l wiirtli llui iirlie "I tlm Imok." Dr.Miiutiul-
Wllhird , uulhor t lli lllln l IHti

."I

i.

rru'iiril tin * the I'Cht lM" k exiunt , iiml nliio yearn
oxpi rlenie In Ilio N t> Vurk leulvlalnre , durliu tno-
nt nlilni I IIHVU Ijcen | me , I tliliik , lliu-

rlvht lo lidlil an oi'iiiloii " -lld'i. . .lamesS. . Jhistu.l ,

ei-ktiunkfr nl the Sew ViirKK'LUIaliiru.-
Th

.

- urni'ltiil Ilillu iiianun',11 wiiiiilHtukii not , will
illsliltti uMll Un | iri'il ci' niB u nn uullioilly un jun-
llaiueiitiiry

-

IIMIKU >
' Now VurkVurlil. .

It lia l een ailopteil In nuiuuniiiii ( nlli-'i'x anil-
Bcmluiiilf a a toxi liiuik.hy c ll UMHUtivi nmlivlr-
culilf , l y I'Ulilli ; a eiiilillc uml iiruanUiilliiiin uf-

tiver ) naiiManil nature a their Mnii'laril' iiulhon ( > ,

by IMil Mlle uf t'lillruKliiten. Knlulilii I'ylhui *

nnil c'llit-r sOLri't MiiU'llt'i n tlielr | arllumunturyl-
uunuttl. .

For nloby luKikM'Mern ovpri wlivro. dr ent , pout-
imlii.un

-

it'iai'lul pruv , Kx..b ; tliu |iuull liuiii.

S. C , CRIGCS & CO. ,

67 imtl 80 Wiiliii'li Avc. , Chicago.

'THEl-

Is The
In tbo marlcot. Try it and bo con ¬

vinced-

.TURNERFRAZER

.

MERCANTILE CO

Solo AfjontH. SI. Joinpb. M-

o.MOORE'S
.

KM" I IK I II-

Dccatui' , 111. , Nov. 21 , 'h9.-

Dr.
.

. J. n. Moore , Dunr Hir.I have
for years piiHt beoi. troubloil with bll-
lloiiMiiosHdinl

-
tondcucv tokldijoy troublo.

Your Trco of Llfo IB llio only remedy t-

liavo over found that jjavo ontlro roliof.-
I

.
I cheat fully rucoinmond it to thrmo who
may bo suffering from kindred dluoaaoa.-

T.
.

. J. A ma , ,
Kx-Moinbor 111. LojjUlaturo.J-

lcoro't
.

Trooof l.lfj n patltlra cam far Kinsrt-
Ddl.irur ( 'omplilnt nl ill b ou44114119 ,. I'oaill-
t' rte iiUor mi'ji run oin atjI or uiluUoori'l. .
trsouf Ut * , tilUrJit U(4 ll < ui lrt


